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RUSSELL LIBRARY

123 Broad Street, Middletown, CT  06457
Annual Meeting of the Russell Library Company - Preliminary Minutes

Tuesday, June 21, 2016

Call to Order:  President of the Board of Trustees Thazhanpallath called the meeting to order at 6:05
P.in.

11.      Welcoming Remarks
Geen Thazhampallath, President, Russell Library Company Board of Trustees, welcomed the members

of the Russell Library Company, saying he was pleased to be leading the Trustees as a foundation is laid
to better serve the Middletown community through its library.  He thanked Cyndi Sanders for her service
as Board of Trustees president and Arthur Meyers for his 19 years as Director of Russell Library.  He
also thanked the volunteers, Company members, and staff, who make Russell Library what it is.  Lastly,
herecognizedtheeffortsoftheFriendsofRussellLibraryforsupportingLibraryprogramsthroughbook
sale fundraising.  President Thazhampallath predicted new directions in the future as Russell Library
adapts to changes in circulation patterns and staff organization.  Changes in programs, usage of space,
and accessibility to technology are likely.

Ill.   Approval of minutes from the 2015 Annual Meeting: President Thazhanpallath asked for a motion
to approve the minutes of the June 2015 Russell Company annual meeting; Richard Kanins so moved
and Carolyn Shaw seconded the motion, which passed unanimously.

IV.   Introduction of Matthew K. Poland, Director of Russell Library:
Bruce Markot, Vice President, and Chair of the Interview and Search Committee, spoke of the two-
year process for finding a new library director, beginning with the work of the Personnel Committee in
shaping a job description and seeking advice from the State Library office on the procedures and
timeline needed.  A few months before the hire, a search and interview committee was formed,
interview questions were finalized, the position was posted, and applications were screened.
Interviews took place in late October and early November of 2015, and three finalists gave
presentations to the Board in December.  As a result,  Director Matthew Poland began work on
February 22, 2016.

V.   Special presentation
The 21St Century Public Library
Matthew K. Poland, Russell Library Director, introduced his presentation by thanking all the
volunteers, Russell Company members, staff, and Trustees for giving their time freely to support
the Library; tokens of appreciation were then distributed to all. He said he is honored to serve as
Russell Library director with a wonderful staff;  an active, committed Board of Trustees; and a
mayor and City Council who provide generous per capita support to the Library.  He also thanked
the Friends for handling "old" books so well and earning money for library prograns.
In speaking about the 21 St century library, Director Poland emphasized the role of the Library in
providing a comprehensive and continuous approach to leaming.  Children learn not just in



schools but also in parks, museums, and science activities.  Technology is a catalyst for learning,
and libraries will need to provide increased access to technology such as ipads.
The design of the Library must be welcoming and its contents easily accessible so that lifelong
learners can take ownership of their leaming.  Customers of the library of the future will "learn
and create rather than consume and check out."  There should be high-quality leaming programs
for all in the community, and the library must reach out to those who need more services.  This
fall, the public schools will provide a means for electronically registering all students for library
cards. A library will encourage civic participation by bringing parties together who have varying
points of view.
Some changes that may be made at Russell Library in the near future are to make the lobby more
welcoming with better signage, to move the Director and Assistant Director back into the main
building, and to work with schools to have learning coordinated among the schools and the
library.

VI.   New Business:
a.   Nominating committee:  Sowgol zakarian, Chair of the Nominating committee,

introduced nine proposed  members of the Russell Library Company:  Patrice Barrett, Joe
Bibisi, Mary Lou Bibisi, Justin Carbonella, Tina Gomes, Elise MCDermott, Aaron
Roome, Fred Terrasi, and Erin Thazhampallath.

i.   It was moved (Gene Thazhampallath) and seconded (Richard Kanins) that these
be accepted as members of the Russell Library Company.  The motion passed
unanimously.

ii.   It was moved (Deborali Shapiro) and seconded (Izzi Greenberg)) that two new
members be elected to the board of Trustees:

a.    Justin Carbonella, City appointment (to be formalized at City
Council Meeting on July 5, 2016)

b.   Patrice Barrett, Company appointment
The motion passed unanimously.

iii.   It was moved (Carolyn Shaw)) and seconded (Howard Rulnick) that two (2) board
members be re-elected for an additional term:

a.    Izzi Greenberg - Company appointment
b.   Bruce Markot - City appointment (to be formalized at City Council

on July 5, 2016)
The motion passed unanimously.

b.   Facilities Committee Report:  In the absence of A. Stephen Nelson, Chair of the
Facilities Committee, President Thazhampallath mentioned that with staff input and help
from the City, some short-term space alterations are plarmed to better present the library
to the community.  Security has been tightened, and new carpeting is enhancing the tech
department' s basement workspace.

c.    Finance Committee Report: Andrew E. Becker, Treasurer and Chair of the Finance
Committee, listed three sources of income for the Library.  The city of Middletown
provides $2,832,000; the Russell Library Company provides $179,000 from fines, fees,
grants, donations, and its endowment; and the Friends' book sales provide a varying
amount each year, close to $20,000.  Director Poland explained that due to flat funding
and mandated increases in salaries, there is a gap of $350,000 for FY 2017 that will be
made up in part by reducing hours of public service.  He ended his comments by
introducing the Library's new Assistant Director, Brandie Doyle, who has been at the
Library for five years, most recently as Director of circulation.  He praised her
involvement with state-wide library conferences and her thorough understanding of the
library business.



VII.       Old Business:  None

VIII.       Adjournment:  It was moved (Howard Rulnick) and seconded (Bruce Markot) to adjourn the meeting
at 7: 15 p.in. The motion passed unanimously.

Respectfully submitted,

Wwhi  ELvi\wij
Wendy Berlind, Secretary

These members of the Russell Library Company, volunteers, and staff members were in attendance at
the meeting:

Deborah                 S hap iro
C aro lyn                  S haw
John                       S haw

P atri c e                    B arrett
Leslie G.                 Beaudry
Andrew                  B ecker
Wedy                      B erl ind
Mal                         B o chner
C athy                      B oone
Danyl                     Bullock
B randi e                   Doyl e
Ro I ande                  Dupre
Mary                       Giglio
Joyce                       Go o d
Izzi                           Gre enb erg
S al ly                       Gruc an
Jemi fer                 Hadley
Ri chard                  Kamins
Ro s emary              MCNemy
Matt                       Po land
Kitty                       Robinso n
Michele p.             Rousseau
D i are                     Rubacha
Edmund                Rubacha
H oward                  Rulni ck
Tom                        Russell
Louise                     Russo
E I izab eth                S antangel o
Bob                          Santangelo
Jo anne                     S chi Ike

Laura                     Taft
Sarah J.                   Terrill
Geen                      Thazhampallath
Erin                        Thazhampal lath
Pat                           Tully
Ro semarie             V ecchitto
Cynthia                   We I I s
Eamonn                 Wi sne ski
S owgo I                   Zakarian
Tisha                      Zawisky


